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VOLNEt B. PALMER,
At his Real Retate and Co's! Agencies,

Center of Third 6a Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
N0.160,• Nassau Street, New-Voris,
No. 16, State Street. Boston. and
South east,corner 'of Baltimore. & Calvert Street,.

Baltimore, la our Agent for receiving sahscriptions and
!advertisements for the Niuers• Journal.

LIFE -IIiSUR.INCE
This kind oflnsurance is beginning to attrart con-

siderable attention tn this country. 'Pamphlets con-
tainingthetrumessary information, can be obtained at
thia office, whereapplication can be made.

June 20 . ,

AGENTS FOR THE MINERS' JOI;IeNAI..

1: Minersville—Charles B. D. Forest. .1Port Carhon—llenry Shi,Mer, ~:

Who are nuthorked to I,ceive .suls<criptioDs. and ad-
-

•Tertisements for the NI inerb' Journal.

MARKETS lOU Tile P.L'lpl FRS.—The ;rest dif-
'ficitlty under which the agricultural inrererls of ;r 1
our country hose labored, has been nver-proiluc'.
Lon, and no adequete,Market abrOad to consume
the, over-plus. This led the .vvi,,esi statesmen oi'

.-theNation•to seek a remedy, and•from it iirizinitted
'the' Protective System of iIr.. 0 lay, to ss hirh rneass

unit the country is indebte'd fur its rapid growth.
and great prosperity. Whenever we have had a

' Protective 'Para, the country has been prospesou's,
its interests haVe been diversified, and a tionie
market has been create. When we h'ad no such

Tariff prostration and ruin was the result, ••••

The Taritr of gi% en a new linpui•S'eto
,ths business of the• country. Manufactures are
multiplying, and the population of the country is
increasing in an extraordinary 'degrel.% 1.1;%e have

been led to these reinnikshy the-following state-

ment, clipped front, an exchange, corieerning,the
growth of a inanufactming.towit

single. S'chood District thelown of -llan•
cloister, IL, which eight years ago contained
but one hundred and twenty-lie inhabitaids, all
told, now hag, bu,y • p9pdlation
often thousand.' Tie ei lode, .fillfollllt. of dash dis-
bursed by. infinufaidtififig c,tablisbnients 13 not far
frodi sevens-ptive,thoissaiiil per niontdi--
si.yty•four thousand doliars of vi.hich are paid to
theoaperatiYes akie. "

What a market wa,a,here 'createdfor .ihe pro-

duce of :till!. firmer! ,W duut)tinany of the
persons 'empluy.ed in thetlntteries wetild,,thertvise
have engaged iti.agrieuhurat inirsuits„an--the pro-
tilts of the farmer ‘,.:o'uld then have been -mailer as

the:Competition in his-' hmditess was greater.—

. Large towns furitisli a frOinC murhet furthe farmer

-the best market •hee'C.Mi- Mive. • :11anufaetorrit'S
up large towns, and marinfmrtMies only

,flourish whe n we have Protective Taritt
The re4iori of country , in which we live was a

few years-ago a wilderness ; -the mining inter-

ests havetbuiltlup large towns, arid hat:e created a

biome market litre. The inetease, of manufacto-
ries ins the' courrtry increases the demand for Coal,

and the greater the coal trade, ihe ',better the Mar-
ket here will be ; for the population must con—-
stantly increase with the increased demand for
coal, and the larger the population the better the
market for produce. The farmer then is as much

--benefited as any other in in by tIM operdliun of the

Protective system. -

POLITICAL scf.os t: R P A'AP ILET ,&C
—The excitement iu New York, corieerning the

•pamphlet of \V. L. McKenzie; is as ,„gre.it as ever.

The papers are engaged is iliFcu-sing the,proprie-
ty of McKenzie's and•lie busy 'Writing
letters'to defend hilm=clf. The .] 1, ttcr that he

has written, entirely exculpateslriw from''any
blame as regards getting passession of
els from Which his poniphlet way ti Hold. 'The
following, is lii.accuinit of the"way nr Which he

obtained them:. '

"On ThuiFtlay, May 15, last, Sir. Guldhoti told
.me ho. had order; troth Mr. Bo,anlu AggiFtant

Collector, to break open Any and allrof -the Cu.*.
'tom Henn boxes,th.it,t‘etc locked: without keys,

thuii.tcontentA 'Aimnown, to sore their entitenti.
into 300Eftnew piegnti-ltoles then nearly tint:died,

. if ofuse. andifnet, to send boxes and c.nitenti to
the attic, where there are perhaps ~OU tims more
'of roisellgueoili ,terorils: Ile then isilin:to,
,force open one of lb,. Custom Ilome pine boxes,
marketl.q. & L. Ilicur's I,k w
EagarSiS .Usbuiy, th'e ea:Tenter, (who with his bro.

• the; :obit Bt,ithbory and James Art:wrong, x.ho,
were working, in the:.ariartnient.t to and him, and
StansiY:y broke.a larq.6,screwslrixer to ice, while
openingr.it. The cont;ht=. UMW...intents of

• .nearly 2.0 ur,300 such, pine boxes, was a mixture
;of eyery ;thing, law parrs,newsliaper,,
private ,Wipets, strait., loNe•leitvrs, letterer rrom

--i-Virglnia.ahout Mrs. A nilreW Jackson. Irtiiirs &mut-
. IsW ' affairs, petitions Mr iiti'veaand papers about

the' gold mines of l'otosi."
- • The Washin'gtoril`nion finds fault with Nlcliett-

iiefor.publishin; the letters, and he retorts on 'Mr.
• • Ritchie in the followin; style

• Mr. Jere Hoyt war tried, opt Mr iopy-
few old political n'apers to une:o.d, and dm

rid the public offices 'of dishonest Mil, ills, hut fira violation or hiS—solemn oath, faithhilly to per-
form hie thitx,as'Collector,by the end)e-tslement of
$22.0,000 of the people's Money shit of a large
iron trunk in tlierwloin house, the lochs of 'a Melt
Cost .`;."-600, arid the trl9k itself •:+7.500 more —and
convicted, after a patient invesligation, on evidence
of the dearest ch.irstee, furchilherl by tumself,

, the Post disposed it4a ;Mist important trial of
three weeks in)it,nut twice 00.1n:1 My linrS—Slll).
PrCg;.:klwhole te-tirmaiv; deyple interesting :CS
it wast to t be.rsom Muni c—and theDeis era ie He-
View,iry Ink., you, was ,:iletti.• When

, of goods, valiefoslys r...z.5.,,,,,f;1,000. were
purloined from Cie naval Miler. l'or t h e benefit of

him.:t. mid ou cu ne.else. and to co -; r- by whole-
safe iof his ,11111Pr7i,:i,lent. for he had
received the 171i:1000M). bard ea;li—not- ward

was- whispered in anz'i Van Thina journ,:t about
this public. robber)." I • ' -

Upvyahls of•50,006. copies of the wii'rk have al-
reatfyeen sold. We have hied to prticure some .
copies to sell here. taut the (1,.man,1 itt;.The cities is
so great, that. we have not yet been able to obtain
theta. McKenzie dectare-sthat he has 'sold the co,
py-right and,receives rioua of the profits flour the
book, his only object bein'j to e?ip is, the political
,uOrruptlon of certain party leadeis. The opinion
prevalent in New' York is that the political fate of
B. F. Butler & Co., is sealvLd.

McKenzie announce to that he is

:Flow engaged in preparing the.•Lives andopinions
of Thomas Ritchie, Martin Van Buren and lames
K. Poly," to be read3l in Norember. It will sure-
ly sell well. •

IA iyoung Bear was seen a few mornings eiiiee
'ear the friinesl4 kr., Lawlca, at the ,foot of
Broad Mountain." When discovered he was with-
in about twenty feet of the engine house.' A party
of hunter.; were nut after him, but whetherArc-
ceiisful itt their reach or not we bare not learnt.

Sizeartou Dn.tra.—.l yout! W36 killed, at the
raincoat thritilklaviarti Coal Company a few clays
eitice in a 'very singMai wanner. lie waa up a

tree otter CheiMutr4 when by comencei..lent he fell,
and on examination it was found that a stick had

1_ passed through one of his 'eyes and out the back
part Of his lira,: thz.:elly causing his death. •

Toe Locos is Taonnx.z.We perceive that

'several of the Loco Foca presses are urging the. •
propriety of holding a State 'Convention, without,
distinction of,party, for the purpose of 'exPressing.,
the wish'of Pennsylvania—that the Taiitrof 1842
shall remain unchanged.

There's something, very rich in the above pria,'
posal coming from the source iit'does. :What is

its meaning? The Tariff must be in. danger, or
there would not be such anxiety manifested for:its
preservation. But from whom is the (linger to im

I.
'dreaded! not from the Whigs; because all thew

Representatives.in Congress, froth every part mf
the country,.at the last session, :voted 'against any
alteration the Tariffof 14$i

,

•

During 'the last Campaign, the Whigs said that
ifthe Locos should get the'poWer into their hands
the Tariffwould be in dagger: : But the replywas
that Polk was as good a Tariff man as Clay; that

the Whigs were endeaioring to alarm the people

when there was no cause for .alarm, and that the
Tariff of 1842 would remain untouched if Air.
nilk was 'elected. By such rePrezi.erita'tioris were

.etv York and Pennsylvania Icarried
eVey, the tune is changed. Secretaty Walker, has
said that!"theTaiitTpust be ratici4fit the Reve-
nue Standatd,' and the laic° :Focos becoming
flightened at 4epro.4pect, cryout to the adminis-
tration to siiaie: the:Tara, and ask tlie-.l,lthie-to
join in the cry'.'

We are glad to see that such, a inevc,rnent, as
1116,6suggested, but we CO.llllot.tlelp beitlg
ed a little at the source front Whence tho-sugges-
tion comes; If the eyes of the people-s-re'nott:oon .
opened to theclilshoneisty of, Lace fecoism, we.
shall Tear that -they arc blind the-hope of

ever seeing ajahi. . •
•

Iffortc.ltlotimos Diriict7X4rEs,'7Thereappe.arl'
t'; exist in the Imam of theleitizens of ,Hancock,
county, Illinois, an invincibT ltatred'of:the;Mor-
mons. .Recent papers from: the region give
counts of another outbreak, inore'xiolent than the'

former ,one. The citizens 4,em deterthined
terminate the Mortnons in tic county, and alt who•

faVor th'eru. They had commenced- buriiiiig their
residence's, .and at the. latest accountsalont. 100
Ifouses had beer; butnt: • TvVo personswere killed
While'eigaged:with 'others'in buryinOtie house of
a Mr. Lovelape. Time rtnni) was fired on at the,

commandof the Sh'etiff,whel is a Mormon.
The Sheriff had made a requistion on iSiauvpo,

for 600 men. lie has ailreatly 500 under his corn-
'nand. At the. latest aceoutits_ the burning Orthe

lhouses had ceased.. it said- that'the Mor-
mons have made preparatierp to •leave Nadroo;
and the county next sprieg: provided they are

unmoleSted until that time, -but the propositions
were not accepted, It is *possible to predict
how these difficultiei•will,pd settled.

Carnet( Covs...riors.--The _Protestant Epis-
copal Convention for the Eastern Diocese of
-New York, - after having been in'session for several
days, adjourned on Tuesday night last. The "body
was engaged during the whle of Saturday, in an
animated debate upon the j'aso of Bishop Pnder-
donk,,and the state of the Diocese; and fin4y,try,
rived at a definite conclusion. A sort of compro-

misearimars to hirVe been! effected; the Bishop'
being allowed his salary, arid the Standing Cora:
mittee being _authorized to procure the services Of
a neighboring Bishop, for 4 discharge tho Epis—-
copate functions until -the Sentence-of suspension
ehall he removed or a new Bishop elected."

The following, preamble and' resolution yr'ere
unanimously adopted by ttie Convention: ,

That to. remove all doubts as-to the duty.OF the
standing, committee under ho canons of this dio-cese, to provide for the performance-of those tpis-
'copal acts,. without which' a Church cannot be

.maintained=
&solved. Th'Ot the second section of-tlie 10thcanon of. this diocese he amended as Wows . .. .

.• . ,

..• By inserting after the words "in .caSe of a va
Fancy in the -Episcopate," in the first line, die fel
lowing, "of the inability or disability of the Bishop'

-

,

:Vl'. -,.Ec'kettir's' e'en NatE.,— we. learn that dhes
litn-thraeite Furnaceaaf Dr.! Eckert. 'near Reading,
'is now in• vertr suciesslul operation, yielding: see-

•

enty tons of goo,/ iroJt week, and consuming

about 25Q tons.Rei week.' of coal from this region.
,Dr. E. hopes that after a 'time ho will •be able, to;
- I ' • Iproduce eighty tonsrrof iron per week..

De.. EFliert has labored; earnestly td'securo th'e
blessings of protection to the. interests of Pennsyl,
vani, having otiginatcd the Convention of busi-
ness irnett which met at Parrisburg- a short time.
previbus to the establishment of the present Tariff
Law. Ile Was nth of thd Committee appointed
by thlat Convention to ge, to Washington, for the

• •r ipurpose of Making sucu representations to the

members as would induccdthein to•vote for a 'Pro-
tectit•e Tariff To4him the people of Pennsyls:a..
nia are much indebted foil his exertions in .'behalf
of their interests. Wo are glad to hear of his pros;
peritY, for no man deserves success 'more than he

. t-• •does.

Jott'c B. GoKria.—Thei statement of Mr. Gough
made its appearance iii th:e New York papers last
week. The facts seem tol, be as they were at first
stated. Mr. Gough met an acquaintance who
asked him" to drink a glass of soda. The- soda
was!drugged and partially stupified him while it
excited his appftite for liquor. 'He met a woman
in the street and asked whether she could giie
hinidod4ing, or where he could lodge. He aC-
cuinpanied hethome, sent for liquor, and drank
a great deal. During most of the time he was

• totally unconscious of "all that leek place.
The Neerf-Vorh Evrres. say. that Mr. Gough's

.tale.eent ts generally creilited. lie certainly ‘A as

unfairly dealt chili in the first place. He expres-
ses Slllo.erecottlr4ion ciff account of his fall. and we
doubt not that he will make more strenuous efforts
than any he has ever before made in oehalf of the
Temperance

C.tirAt. Cost;tissi&Zrt.—The nomination of
rCapt. S. D. Karnsilltauphin county, by the

State Central Committe,O. as the Whig Candidate
'for Canal Commissioner,' is hailed with. universal
satisfaction by the Whig press - throughout .the

State. Capt. Karns is a, self-made man,'perfectly
conversant with the Public Improvements of the

i State and fully competent for the duties of the
office. Should the people elect him, we feel con-

-1 fident that the affairs of ithe state, with regaid to
her public works, wily be beneficially effected by
his aid in the Board of Commissioners.

The Locofocos have split on the Senatorial
nomination •in Dauphin and Northumberland.

Thedelegate's forDaup4n have nominated, Major
iI orate: of tbarcouuty, and WilliamL. Dewart has
been nominated by the 'delegates from Northum-
berland. Benjamin Jordan, of Dauphin is the
Whig Candidate. He will be elected.

St3racr.An CuraticAzi Facr.—Charcoal when
chewed and swallowed, Is no longer charcoal. It
is Carbon-ate.

The election for Members of Congress, dr.c., in
liarytand, took place on Wednesday last.

tora4,, affairs.
.

'` 11W/LIIRS •Arm Pstiraus.--Internal Improve.
,

merits are veryexcellent, doubtless: They,l
facilitate the intercourse. between' i persons living
remote ,trem each other, bring large cities and
tu'irge close together, lower the priceof goods,enable i
persons to travel with comfort, and 6 sundryother,
thinks greatly to thead4,rintage of the comMunity• •
But there is , no goodliithtiut its jconlesPonding,
evil, and-we have to re pilt that the corpletion
Of 'the Reading Rail Rod hap op4atedtri Ilitfle.to
the injury of our trading community. j .

There are` many . Fj'ersons •tn4.eling Over the
country who are Icnowg by themagies of 14141er-
:int Merchants,", “BaWkersr "Pedlars'! - &c,—

The articles in which they deal ofvarious kinds.-
'sueh as Dry Goods, I.'sney,!_articleit Tin-Ware,

'Books; &c; When the. trace! frem PhiladelPhin
to Pdttsville -wai over e-stage road, and the trans.

.Xorfation carried on' bit the Carial,,our neighbor.
---•r , •hood *as not visited much by these peiiiie, but

1---; 1
-since - the Rail road -communication, has been

complete, the whole co,ority., iqd -tiparticularly the
Cold Region, hasbeetiloVer-run by theiii, : .
: The nrttidtes brought by theseirieti itre `generally-
'of An inferior quality, ;being tlielchst offi trash of
the Philadelphia luctions. :Ther Merchtnt! and
Traderi.of our communityare pr iepariil to supply

goodarticles of merchtlihdiseat pices quite as low,

us the itinerant pedlaiS can supPlythem. Besides
'this, our bdsiness men contribute' ro the aUpPortiii.
the-various public' institutions of the county. If
-Churches are to be Milli, if schodl; ,are to be es-

.fablished, if any behevOlent entetiprise is'proposed,
they are ready and Willing to aili,,hoth7ith their

purses andtheirexeriions in its liAthalf, in carrying
out the object contemplated:' They pap' 'taxes for.

die '...upport.of the Stlte .and CohntSrgevernment,
andslintrihuiefreely b sustain aoy theainie which

ten 4 towards the piao"erity of the comm unity.

tiThe money expe ded with our -business men

forms the circulating medium of the county, and
'ili arejnore of less , benefited by it. Nearly all
of th 4 whichthe pedlars receivethey carry away
Witli.them: : They do noteven circulate their,pro

fits among our tradren. .They' remain but a

Short time in the region, have rio'in+est in: its

,welfare, and contrilitite nothing• to its advance-
ment.d- I..To-day, they are here7 to-moirrow they
May he a .hundred miles away. . The :constant

.:, .

drain of money which' the county'expe^riences by
,I

this 'Means, cannot Tail to make the Whole, corn,
,II

munity suffer more or lesi. . '. i • . ~

1 ': Inview of these facts it must be evident. to.ev-

cry l' - 'I
thinking itan, that hewho purrhasas from the

!pedlars when. he cati! get 'an •articie,quite as good,:
at rates equally local,, is` not a good citie.erz—he is

I.
an enemy to the corinnunity in which he liv6,

and cannottherefore justly claim the support of
that community. lie who does 'nothing for the

i
-interest of his felloWlcitizens, cannot; expect them

,% I •

to do mat for him ... • ..
' .• I

The laws which We now have reglailding hawk-
ers and pedlars, are defecti4, and donet sufficient-
ly protect.merchanti'and traders who vivo in pla-
cesewhich have a riailroatr communication with

a'w as it now stands, requires
!ien out for the sale, of Foreign
I
Tri is allowed to il.wk or ped-
Opt those who are phyEically
inpponing thernseltes by labor.
ler, may peddic*teslicg..ods
bitt_a resident tlealdr who opens
I Domestic 000dil is compell,

large cities. The It
that a liCense he tallGoods, and no persi
dle such:goods ex
incapacitated froth S
Any person, howev
without a heense, tl
a stoke for the sale
to pay a license:.
whether with or wt!

offer good's for sale 1
under a penally of,',

, _We understand'.
citizens, traders anti

phis is wrong., But no person,

itlieut .license, is permitted to

by public tuctior
$!).0 for 'every such

hat ft is the inter
others, for all are

or outcry,
offence
tion of our

'interested in

he matter—to tak
winter, to, have la
thern;from the evil'

measures during
s passed which
compliined of.

the ensuing

DEFACII!fti Stti..74l
cheitous boys are
and Hills in front
tion for their infOl
penalty (or so doin
One or two prose
beneficial.,

Sce:—As a number of mis-

fit the habit of defating signs
f Stores, &c. welW4ould -men-

:ilinatimt that the law' fixes the
tap() fine for every offence.

cutions would no',doubt prove

Tue ANTEIIt•C' re FIAINACE.--Tho Furnace

on the Island, un er the control of Dr. Palmer,
has now been in'b est- for more -than 1Isix months'

yielding' from dint •-eight to forty tons of iron per
week. Two-third: of our Coal Region Ore, to
one-thtril of He ante has been' used-,in the Ope-
rations, and the it' h made has always been good.
There has been n chilling, and theilwrk has gone
on uninterrupted)' and sUccessfully. ... ' •

Dr. Palmer, hallbeen very fortunate in the man-
agement of this LOurnece. He has bestovied a
great deal oftimailmd attention in super;ising the
work, and he dii4erves the success which has.
crowned his labor-.

••

, . : ,

(0- Tho Hibet 'Li Jackson Guards paradeken
Thursday last, hey made.a ,verr l.fine appear-
ance, and turned ht ih respectable numbers,-

IIoAT Burtani,
land,'-advertises flip
tho enlarged Can,t
will reach forty
order to meet this
necessary,to
tailor'. The Rah
build 1000 iron lc,
class, in adthtion

—Our friend John M. Cros-
• t he, is ready to blithrboats for

11. The CCIal Trade next' year
ousand:tons per 'week, and in
increase in the trade it will be'

.'se the facilities for its-tratispor-
, road Company are 'about to

ars and 15 engines of the fit
I their present stock. The Com-
bined to be prepared hereafter
the accomrno'aation ofAll oper-
wish to give the transport.;
o the Rail Read.

that one individual bas con-
ding oftwenty new canal boats
tlier operators will doubtless fol.

Those who .wish. boats built
for them speedily, as there pay
for them in the spring.

pony scems detir
to supply cars foir
razors who m 4
tion of their coal,

We underatatidl
tracted for the inn
for his own use.
low hie example.
had better contrallebe a great deman

RF.MOVLL TIO ..r.T.—We are requested to state
that in consequcia e of the tvithdraWal of some of
the candidates CI ' the Removal Ticket, and the
time that will intervene between this and the elec-
tion, being too short to replace 'them, those who
nominated the Tiiriet, have concluded to withdraw
the same and apply to the Legislature during the
ensuing session, for a law'to submit the question of
Removal to the people next fall.

azj'Nejor do!li
self as a voluntcr
corder of Schuyik
he was unfairly.re
in refusing to perrr
body. •

H. Downing, hisoffered him-
candidate for Register and Re.

till county. the Major thinks
toted by the County. Convention
tit his namo to go before that

fur. Wastocidso Jaw.—Phis work is now
concluded. It lit the mostthrilling novel that has

•been published cot years. We expect a supply
to-day•of the work complete in two' volumes.

II The Universalism recently held in Boston,
& General Convention for the Church through
out the Union. '

THE M.thEliS'--JOiTRNAL.
.r ; IitiDIVIDIJAL narrEasislis--!ExtensiveMtning.

--Art opinion pre'ailed a few years ago that mi
ning operations could not'boauccessfully carried
oil except by incorporated companies. To prove
how erroneous such an opinion was, we have on-,

lysta refer to the pi•naperity of the Schuylkill Coal
Region, Where individual enterprise is in'theas-
Cendaricy. Moro than half of the whole_ amount
of Anthracite Coal which will be Sent tormarket
this year, Will come .froM•tbiscregion, and nearly
.the,w hole ..of thisWill be sent hy.priinte operators.

;We give_ the following , statistini,relative to the
works of one firrtill in,theineigliberbood,' to show

extent of some of, the private operations. Mil:
nes, Ray wooti,"&l, Co., have four steam engines
employed in drawling` tip coal end water from the
(Mines,mand'four ore are used for breaking coal.

The largest engidet is of .50 horse , power, ind the
... . ,

aggregate power!mployed in the,works is equal
:to 190 horses, 'these opetutors sent to market in.
1844, 52 ,000 tons of coal.: During the 'present
year it is probable that their shipinents will. reach
70,000 lona. ' ' • .

A Railroad Convention Was held atGreen.s:
burg ;ore the 24th.' The attendance .from the wes-
tern"land middl4•cOunties was quite large. •The•l
-non. W, T. Dougherty presided., , Aix address to

the peopfe of Pennsylvania in fa‘:rir'of the right of
way, for the Bidtimore and Ohio Railroad was
adopted. sitlsoi memorial to the•Legislalike, and
some strongresilutions, one of .wnich we annex

Resolved. That while we,..lxlieve the Railroad
proposed. from Philadelphia to Pittsburg, Would
be of importance' to the Stake, and we would throw
no'obstacle In the Way of its, construction, bat ra•
ther facilitate it yet were such a road completed,,
it would not pr ieyent the infliction of a deep and
fatal injury to Our public works and other inter,
ests, by a terminus of tho .Bahimore sad Ohio
Railroad at Wh!eeling, miouth'df,Pishing Creek, or
Parkersburg. a result Which cart be obviated. only'
by a.liberal grant to' the Baltiniore 1& Ohio Rail-
road Company,lof the right of way through Pens-

•sylvania to Pittsburgh. •
•

.

Carrespondenee of the Miners' Journal,
MACKENZIE lIITTERS—WUNIIEUTEL SEA SER.'•

PENT--YIIINITY eIIUIICIVAND TUE PACKET
Suir.,Sx. N'renonss.

Dear Bartzzan:—This Is a great country, we
are a great peole, and this New York is a great
village; every day produces something new, and
wonderful; Sir Humphrey Davy succeeded in im-
parting magnetism to needles, by leommon electri- icity; but; no ,iiiscovery. tn science has created . agreater sensatii n, of, electrified the party. more
than the , astounding developements contained in"
'the book lately Ipublished by William L. Macken-
zie, of "The Lives and Opinions of Benjamin F.
Boiler and Jes.4e Hoyt." I presume by this time
YO,ll have it with you; if not.-get it, get it, by all
means, andpublish jt;and "lash the rascals naked,
through the *rifler; it proves all, and more too,',
that all.the cliarg,es'itnade by the whigs for years'
past, against tho locafoco'party, is true, viz: tIrMI
they are the Most dishonest, corrupt, selfish, and'
infamous partyi that]. this country has ever been
disgraced with r the 'actors who are thus exposed,
are the fi rst men of Onat patsy, suchas Martin Van
Buren, John Vac,. Bufen, Silas Wright, (now
Governor of tb.is Stile,) Cornelius W. Lawrence,
(Collector of this port,) Frandis P. Blair, Wm.'
L. Marcy, (Mr! Polk's Secretary of Wur,) Levi
Woodbury, JaMes Gordon Bennett, A. C. Flagg.
and a host of uthers; on the weble the disclosures
are rich, and May serve to open the eyes of the
dear people, Who. are always ready to swallow
every nauseous dose, that thesd corrupt politicians
give them, gild6d Over with their covering of de-
mocracy; but get thi Book.

Another of the wonders of the day, is on enor-
mons Sea Serpent, 114 feet long, that is, so far as
they succeeded in recovering the fossil remains of
this IlydrargoS—it must have' been at-least 150
feet long when, living, and 30 feet in circumfer-
ence, judgingfrom the vertebna and ribs; the head
is about 7 feet in length, with several of the teeth-
quite perfect. !This monster -of the deepwas found
by Dr. Koch, a celebrated German geologist, in Al-
abama, in thessbventh strata, euibedded with marine
shells, oysters,land shark's bones and teeth, thuS
proving that atsorne period -Of the world, thisearth
must have undbrgonea wonderful change, and.thal..
the place 7,. hei'e these foisil remains' ere discover-
ed,xie sea must have ,once overtloweil that now
beautiful country. Thisnioiaster isnow being ex-
hibited at the 'Apollo S loon iir.Hroadway,•where
hundreds are daily visit g it; ,at‘vvlaot ago of the

„.1..World this Leviathan I. d. I'M one aimconjecture'.•
Trinity Chinch is now the admiration 4g. .till

strangers from . its exterior elegance, but islikely
to be still more attractive for its chaste and splen-
did' interior. I took a peep, into it ii few days ago,
and find that although much has been dope since'
my visit in thel spring, the prospect is, that one, or
perhaps two years, will yet berequired to complete
it. On entering the,Churcli yeti are enchanted
with the t.eatity of the stained glass -windows,
with their scriptural 'designs, lint 'very , soon you
are lost, in amazement at the stupendous pillars
supporting the groined arches, beautifully orna,,
mented with the 'richest stoco work, resembling ,
brown stone, Of which the church is built, giving
irthe,effect of one solid stone structure. !Mute-
diately over the chancel is 'a rich boss with the.
letters I. 11. S. in the centre; this covers the ends
of-the ribs of the groined arch; and is the work of
a distinguisliell'artist; Joseph D..Daley, who re-
ceived the Istlpremium at .cirigston,. Canada,' for
his superior stoco work,Adrie by him at theRoman
Cathedral in that.place. The tablets that graced
the walls of old Trinity are now placed around the.
walls of the] vestry room, 'among which is the
splendid tablet to the memory of the ever to be la-,
mented Bishop Hobart; itls a masterpiece of sculp-
lure of Italian marble, representing that excellent
prelate, receiving his reward at the • hands of the
angels,for his faithful ministiy here on earth in.

' his Master's service. .The west window is to be
,ornainented by seven figures in stained glass, re-
presenting our Saviour, Mathew, Mark, Luke,'
JohtSt. Peter and St. Paul, with their several
'emblems spoken of ly Isaiah. ,

The Organ which is now about being built, it is
said, will be the Lygest in this country; it, is the,
work of the celebrated Erben of this city ; i will
contain 2673 ';:iipes, and is to cost $67,000. The'
front of the organ will be ofoak, richly carved, de--
signed, I understand, by Mr. Upjohn, the archi-
tect of the Church, and will coat $5,000; the
whole to be placed in the niche Of the tower.—
Fifty boys aril now in training for the choir, under
the direction ofa competent musician, and will no
doubt he able to discourse most melodious and
sweet harmony, by the time their services will be
required. I went up into' the tower by means of
ladders, where the steps ended, and from _an im-
mense heightl, I had one of the most splendid pan-
oramic views; that the eye of man ever beheld; in.
the distance Southeast, I could plainly see Sandy .
Hook, the Palisades up the North River, the town
of Patterson in N. J., and the intermediate towns
and villis on Long Island, Staten Island, and the
shores ofNoW Jorsey,,bordering on this city.

I crutAt close without a word about ono of the,
finest of, the Havre Packets, the St. Nicholas,
Capt. Pell. She was huljt under Abe direction of,
the Captain, who ispart ownsr; and may be class,.
ed among the model ships out of this Port, She
is fitted up with a degree ofelegance and comfort,
that is calculided to please an old salt to be aboard ,
ofher; but What grati6ed'rne most was the cons.
fortablo arrangements for the sailo,s, even the man
(Or men as the case maybe) at the helm is pro.
tected from the weather by a comfortable house
over the wheel, and it is so arranged-that whilst
Jack is at hie duty there, he.can communicate
with the Captain in the Cabin, by means of 4
trumpet,.without moving from his station for a
moment, which isalLimportant in a gale of wind,
A tell-Ole tiller isso arranged in the cabin with a
'compass below it, that at I glance the Captain can
see if Jack isnapping at his post,' and in turn can
give him a hint through the trumpet. -

Truli yours, ei...c., N.
New .:York, September 27th, 1845.

The , Ne• .York Express says:—sThe recent
specuJa4ons have broken many of the 'small bro.
ken, bpt the amount does not reach a very large
sum. The brokers who have failed to make their
settlements, ire copGried to .the lower or pabltc
!mirth'

.• cc:j. In 1843 JACOB }JAMMER; and C. M.
STRAUB, Es'gra., were opposing candidatesfor
the Legislature. The following is the vote polled
in the different districts at i that election. Mr.
Straub, was regularly non- dilated by the Count;
Delegation. '•

. I .
hammer. Straub.

North Ward, Pottsville. 289 172
South Ward, ; 262 75

..

Orwigsburg, - 1 478 84
Mclceansburg, I 126 70

\ West Penn, .136 55
Schuylkill Hyert, 127 115
Union, 55 64
Rush, ‘,

Schuy
Barlows,
Tamaqua,
Pine Groie,
Friedensburg,
NEW Castle,

30 39
I 55 ' 20
' _ 36 GO

128 127

Port Carbon,
Mjnersvple,
Branch,

107 106

110 64
'.,47 • 165

01- 's7
71:, 36

Upper Mahantango, 40 , IG'B
Lower irehantapgo, 'llB _

70
Porter, 10 • 42

2488 •1088
1688'

Hammer's majority, Majority, I 800.
SETIC'III6 Or THE IlOi j Jour

Former Speaker of the lilite4.-States. House of.
liepiesenNtires.

The Leiington Ky. Olterver of- :Wednesday
last says—,Our city was thrown into great con-
sternation yesterday morning by the intelligence
from Richmond, that the Hon John White, of that
place, had on Monday evening committed suicide
by blowing his brains out,vvith a pistol. The in-
telligence was the more •stertlinn.'dead.froin the char-
acter of the distinguished ad. He was cool, de-
termined, self-poised, brave; and an act of this
kind would have been expected as soon from
any one in our State as front Jirhn White. We
have no further particulars Than that some time in,
the forenoon of Monday he told some of his family
that he would retire to his reoin, and wished to be
private—not to be interrupted. He did so, and
about three o'clock the report of a ,pistol was heard
and upon going into the room it • was found that
he had put an 'end to his existence by placing a

pistol agairst his right temple, and blowing a ball
through his head. Pecuniary embarrassment is
assigned as the cause. though nothing had been
discovered, when our inforinant left, which indj-

, cated the reason.
Mr. White was, at the tittle of his deoth, Judge

of the 19th District, to, which station lie
wasappointed by Oov, 91141 y just before the ter-
mination of the last session of CongresS, He
represented the district in Which he resided for the
last ten years in Congress of .he United States,
and presided, a' Speaker, over the 27th Congress,
He was a mat; of good talents and attainments,
generous and noble, and Was in. an eminent de-
gree endeared to every lhrge circle of acquain-
tances and friends. He his left an amiable wife
and several interestiv children-M.lament the loss
of a husband, father, ProteCtor. May Providence
watch over and protect them in their bereaved and
melancholy condition, I

Tease KIND!. OF Poo#.—ln this world the
poor are of three descriptions, viz :—The Lord's
poor, the devil's poor, and ,the poor" deeils. As a
general thing, the Lord takes care ofhis poor, and
the devil takes care ofhis, but the poor devilshave
to look out for theincelpes

A Postman Witurrat.-1, The Inverness Cour-
ier states that no less sure than £4OOO hae been
paid by. Messrs Oliver & Boyd, of Edinburg, for
the copyright of the fourth volume ofD'Aubignile
flistory of the Reformatier.

• • cAll sorts ot3to.ins.,
In PARIS, MAINE, they have already this SO.

UM had enovito the depth of an itich on a level.
When your are introduced to astranger be sure

to ask and find out all his beeipelei, end pomp as
much out of him as you can. because qUestions
are the very keys to knowledge. !

It is thought that Hon. FnAirsuar- Plane's
will be appointed Senator to Congress, from New

ampshire in plane of Mr: Woodbury. -
ir.r.rs-rntzsri therrons.—Place a bone across

a pork rind, and you have “Bonipparte creasing
the' Rhine.'? • 'l' -

..•

. A man someWhere down onlcape Cod has
drunk 91,983 glasses of rum the last 36 years
years. The cost wouldamount to near $6OOO.

The potatoe diseaie which Made its'appearanca
in this country last year, but which happily is less
prevalent the present season has•extended to the
British Province of New Brunswick, and in some
districts •has done great damage.

'PAYING; a hundred dollars for it 'fan, as they do
in New York, is looked upon as isfan-ciful trans-
action.

Tins SrooußNEY.—An easternpaper states that
this distinguished lady; whose Itfe was recently
despaired of, isnow slowly recovering from a severe
attack of 'billions fever.

Mesons WITH •:,GHACT..—The civic proces-
sion at. Bonn, to receive Queen. Victoria, was

headed by the chief magistrate; arrayed in his
robes of office, smoking his pipe!

THE AIIEHICIN'AILTSI CAL Coill'El!ITION7 which
has heretofore been held in Boston, is to.meet at
Broadway Tabernacle, in New York, October 7th
and continue three or four daysl An occasion of
great intereSt,to the Livers of fiartnony., • .;

Tile sale of .1)aintings at the Buniparte
sion in BordentOwn N. J. took place -on Wednes-
day of -last week: The collection of pictures was
very choice and embraced some inf the best works
of. the bed masters.•

Ter LAST FACT..—The U. S. Journal deems it
important to communicate to• the Cincinnati pa-
pers its oew receipt for fattening hogs :—..Put
galvanic ring on the snout„one en the tail, one on

each ancle,and then let the aniinal root in a heap
of guano." Scientifically considered it mustpro-
duce great results.

PERPETUATED.—S. S. Foster and Abby
Kelly, the disunion anti slavery lecturers, were
married in Ohio on the 18th ult.

CONjfECTICUT.—The last-legislature adopted
such measures that hereafter elections will bo de-
cided by pluralities—not majorities. That's right.

. •

SirocKtair.r—A young man by the name of
Thomas Stevviirt,• on the lBtji ult., near Louis-
ville, Ky. beat his'step-father to death with a club.
The cause of the fracas. grew out of severe treat-
ment, which his mother-received from his step-
father.

INTEND TO SEED A DELEGATE.—.It Is rumored
that a Delegate "to Congress t4ill be sent during
the next s'esston„ by the settleM of Oregon,
, No less than six thousand bOoks and pamphlets
in all branches of human knowledge, 'were pub-
.lished in Germany during the year 1844. A fourth
part of them consisted of theological treatises. ser-
mons, and works of piety ; nine hundred were of
theology proper.
;The Danville, Pa. DeMocrat says that bar-iron

of-The very best quality, pronounced by judges
equal to the best Juniata ironis now made from
anthracite iron at the new rolling mill of the Mon-

; tour Iron Company at that place.

A YotING Brosmrst.—A young fellow, Alex-
ander Ketchum, has been coniicted of ,bigamy in
Oswego county, N. Y. He tabu 20 years of age.

Washington letter, says, it is estimated that
the deficiency; in the post officereceipts, chargeable
upon the Treasury, will be nearly a million and a

hakf dollars.
Mason HAVRMATIII, says; the New-York Tri-

bac, has been arrested and held to bail in $

000 at the instance of several of the Mock:Auc-
tioneers, whose business has been broken up by
playcards "Beware of Mock Auctions

A fatal feverprevails in natrt3i parts of Tennes-
see.

Wnr should Prince Albert become a very rich
man if he lives long l—Because, he lays by a
Sovereign every night. •

Tic :,Nsiiossz Lunn. Isr4rar, returned i
on,Satniday fast from theire.ccursion to the city.

They,left Philadelphia on Frlelay,lbut stopped on
the way home a day ca Reading, .nitiere they were
kindly received by the Military pl. the Borougt.
-The Company were escorted fions the Depot on
Saturday by the "Wading/on ArtiCerisfs, and

• .

"Mdrion Riffs .Company." Before going, to their

armory th_y visited-the- grave.of their,felloW , meal:
ber,Sergeantll,who was buried on Monday,
the dux they left Pottsville. •

Below will-he. found tho Infantry's Card of
thanks for their hospitality: they experienced at.
the, hands,of theirPhiladelphia and Reeding breth-
ren. ' ;„ ,• . •

A CkRD
. .

' The officers and members of the, NationalLight
'lnfanty of Pottsville, would. be w inting in com-
mon courtesy, if they did not return the usual pub-
lic acknowledgernent,lor civilitieveceived 'while

:in Philadelphia—but we have highrimntives than
;mere •irnitation,' and must be alb:rived to expreSs
our real feelings on this occasion.

Our quarters at the Mount Vernon House, Sec-
ond street, near Arch, was made peculiarly agree-
able by the geotlenianly host, Mr.lAdams and his
attendants, and we have imich to thank them for,

The officers of the ,Mint have claims upon our
remembrance, and those of the Navy Yard, who

merit honorable mention;for in bbth cases, theSe
gentlemen- spared no pains to makdour visit agree-
able and instructive.

_. t. ,
nTo Captain Witirs,and his Co pany of Phil-

.adelphweia Cadets, owe much, ot only for ta-
king Part in-the escort, en our arrifral, in the city,
but for a sumptuous entertainment given at' the
ComthissiOner's. Hall, Itensingtonl, and a general
desire to express the soldier'stoekome. Captain
White and his Company, will 4 better able to

3tidge of ourregard, by visiting us at home, where
we shall take pleasure to return th4ir kindness, by'
similar attentions, being all we are able to promise.
. - Captain McAnam and his Company of Wash-
ington Greys, who escorted us on our departure,
are likewise placed on our list of creditors, and WO
shall be happy to repay this tine looking Corps,in
their own genuine civility, if they hut give us the
opportunity.. We feel complimented by their po-
liteness, as well as honored by the pecasion. Pros-
perity attend thorn. I

And new we May boallowe7 mention the
idol of our feelings, Major PETE FRITZ, Cep-

. tarn of the National Greys,of Phtlittlelphia, and the,
officers and men under his command. We were
emphatically their guests, their (comrades, their
friends—they were first in the ez' ort on our arri-
val. We were halted at their Ar nory, to partake
of an abundant collation'prepared or us— con:,lant1visitors at our quarter.s and the main :.urine of 'ac-
tion, 'that gave zest torour enjtvinerits. We feel,
under the deepeit eibl.;gations to this Company.for
their unremittelt. attentions, and tht. additionatgrat-
ificati:m of a splendid supper at ttufFalls of Schuyl-
kill. Our Visit to the Arch stud. Theatre, the
Mint, the Museum, the. Navy \hrd, the Hall of
Independence, the obibell ordaino to e‘proclaim
Liberty throughout the World'4-the Girard Col-
lge, and the Laurel Hill Cein4ry, all came of
their particular attention to us, and we pledge the
reputation of the Coal Region, that these attery-
tiontishall be the ground work 4 gratitude, to be
manifiSted by us, when Capt. Fp:yr-4, will honor
Uswith a visit incommand of hiss itiationcil Greys.
it would be in vain to enumerate the part taken

by Major Fritz, in these ourneri)w civilities:, be-
cause we could not do this genttiman full justice.
and mean only proffer him freedom if our 80-.
rough, whenever it ma} behtspeeasure tuvisit us.

This muck for our friends roi Philadelphia.--
But we have something to say I f Geo. War..ll
Keiiu, Capt. Loeser, arid other 'of the Reading
Volunteer Battalion, who, withfheir usual sprit
received usat Reading, escorted its to our quarters
andpiovidcd us a splendid ttuppe

As the Military of •Reatiiint,
this way of ent?!mintiii; their
claim the honor of ret.thating it
some loupe period—many than
the prezent. :

E. E. BI
WM. PO
JAMES

• J 81, CRI•

' Comatitte on behalf of the
Pottsville, Oct.,' I, 1815. •

re proverbial for
isitors, We roustlike triannet; at
s must sullieeTor
ND, Capt. .•

.LOCK,
IJSSEL, dm

AND( dn.

21 December Term.
REUBEN .MILLER,

vs. SumMont
. Peter Dreher., Samuel "tiller, Michael

Miller,Charleg
.

Miller, Joseph Vosi&Rebecca hlo wife, •
William Renshler.and George,Renstiler. Partition.
Gr. BanrionAtty.P. C1..01 copy, joitasit, ,

RISED, Sheriff'.
.SCiIE7YLKILL C°UNIT* ss• • •

'eset ._ i THE Conimonwealth of Pannsyllanht,
,

.. to the Sheriff ofSChuylkill County.
....,1 i,

~
GREETINO;-I(Reuben Miller, make you.:1;;ui l: secure ofprosecuting his claim, then we'

, 1 • il,. command you summon by goodand taw.
,' ..../ . ful summons Preter Dreher, Samuel Mil-

let, MI hat! Miller, :Isaac Miller, Jacob:
Miller,' arlgSs Miller, Joseph Virst and Rebecca Ins
wife, William Renshier and george Renshler, late of '
your County, yeomen, so that they be anotappear before
our Judges at Orwigsburg, 4t ouriColtrt of Common
Pleas. there to be held for the county of Schuylkill,on
the first day of December Term, 191.5, to answer fteu-
ben ;Tidier, of•a plea wherefore; whereas, the said
R4ubed.„lllller, and the said defendant's together andundividedri. -1 bold geve”ty-font'schle of land, or there-
Atiouts, situate to the township of:West Brumes/felt, In

,f Schuylkill, bounded by lands of
Samuel Mediar, IbraharoSeltz-

er; William Kershner .., ud ot Nur: , ;They the said de
fendant partition therect.'

-

:bet WeeA them, and the said'
tlthiectiasaidiSc teop nril eL, s,'•

~,, the laws and eustonss ofReuben Miller, according
the CoMmonwaal.th• of Penns 7/v"ial to be. made, do
gainsay, and the same to be ab,..1do not Pernlit very

to the t„,ted, laws and ettstorusunjustly and contrary
gm,.andirave you then there the Tian. of those sum-
moners; and. thinwrit • . i.:Witness' the Don. LUTHER KIDDErt:ESCI. Pre,,,ml”
of our said Court nt Orwigsbure..lept.'lst. A: x"....'"•

i . • . CHARLES ritmuw, Prothttnp...."rY-
t rwigaburg, October 4, 1:445' : • 40-tCI

i25 December Term, 185-4

ISummons1 REUBEN MILLER; I '
vs.

George Moser, Samuel Miller. Michael
. Miller, Isaac !Rifler, Jacob Mlltc Chas_

Mill.r,Joseph rest and Rehecra:his wife
WillMm„ltenshler an& George Relishler., Partition
Mr. Bannan Atty. P. Q., a CopEng-
tittiii Keen, Sheriff.

• SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,sp.
tl , The Contatonwetilth of Pennsylvania,

sto the i.theritr, ,AtitSchitylkilL County.
Gestrlzin;—ltlienten.Militrr.,make you °

'- secure of prosecutfrtrltis clhim,tthen
= .1111,/ - command you tbat ,roh summon by pond'

and lawful outrun jest CA:orge Moser,
If • :..11111lel Mdier,• ffii'.;h lsa!le

Jacob ClrarlesMillaraJoseph lost and
Rebecca his wife, William iten>hleF and Gedrge ifensh-
ler, late of your County coman,no -that the;' beMutt
anpearpeforq Jnr Judges at .orwhisburg, ot our i0135:
pf i;nminntt Pleas, there to he !IMO for the CoI:DV or.
Schuylkill,on the first day of De6inber Term, IBIS--lo
answer Iti.shen Miller, "fa plea;wherefore, whereas,
the said Reuben Miller and'the said defendants togeth-
erand Undivided do hold one-hundred and sixty acres,

-or thereabouts of land, sitnitteiin.West•Brunsivick -
township, in the county of :Schuylkill. bounded by'
lands John hall, land of the said George Moser,'

I tarot late of Jacob Miller; deceased and others. They
the said defendants partitiote thereof between them .
and the said Reuben Miller. acco:rding to the laws and
customs of the. Commonweal ill r ir Pennsylvania, to be
made; rin cainsav and the bathe ;9 be done, do poipct.-
:nit reiry unjustly ?nil contrary 0, the same taws and
custom's, &c., and 1127e' not theft: there the names af
thoqn summone;s and this writ. 11 -

•
itnos the lion. t.u'ro en Etuoge; Esq., Premodern

of our-said Court at Om izslineg.,September Ist. 1845.
• ; , rltAlLEY,Psotbonocary.•

Ortviigsbura, Oct. Ith, ' 40-6 t
•

.
.. S 9 Dee-tuber Tern). 184i4-- • ae

,i •" ABIINI!..1. NI IL\ lIT,I. g
I:vs

frenry.CßC. Carey, laaac Le,. Eiii=a Baird, Jo- j -a •sepliLawion,and Ellen, Virginia, Inn!w ife, I
late'.Ellen Virginia Ilairti,an,4 Henry C. Baird, ,%. •4 .-
Lanka A. Baird. Carnline.A. Baird. Augusta v
M. Baird, •a lid Edward C. !laird,by Maria.Ca. e
reya their Guardian. , li.
Mr. =Par-ry Arty. P. Q., a Coi4 --.l.E.e.Entarr I iFi
Rera,•Siteritl: • ' = • '

- J ?

SthUFLElLL cpir_VTlr. 38..

, a••• • The' CommiMwhithof Pennsylvania,
,„, e, to the Sheruf ccr, Schuylkill county,

fs. Itliti.,. ftncrriso;--11 Abraham Hart, make

~.,...14,2510., aom
you; secure of prorincuting his claim, then

o.cmlind.,yonl thadylVl summon by

.":41aii..', amid and tawfudj mimmoners Henry C.
°• ;.$111" . curvy. Isaac I.ea,,Eliza Bait d, ,loseph G.

liiwton,and Ellen Virginia his h:ife,late Ellen Virgin-
iaBaird, and Henry I:- Baird, Lnifisa A. Baird, Caroline
As Baird, Augusta M. Baird adql: Billiard C. Baird, by
Maria Carey. their Guardian, sOl that they be and •p•
Tear befor,our :rintges at Dmi-Vsburg, at our County
Clout' cif Common Pleas, thereto N. held on the first
lklundity of December nett, to show Wherefore and,
wher.ias 11w said Abraham Hart! and the,saidllenry C. .
'Care', Isaac Lea.ElizaBaird, hiswife,late'El en,.(merit' Q. Latvian andl
Ellen iV imininVirgiam E„..,•qrtlt and.1Henry C. Blind. I,niti•a A; Ba ril, Quotine A, Bnirill
Augusta M. Baird. and Edward ;E'..,Eal.nl; by Marin,Ca-.
re y. their Guardian. togethor zAtillindivided,da hold id.
tract Of Lindh, thc‘townst:iti•ao:NorWiegistii„ and:coun—-
ty. eflSchuylkill. containing,4oPl acrea*. more Or,dtss,'.
1,,,,,,,,,i,i by 4mi., tar -1, by latal 'of John, Unghos, by
10. pp,t, land,' and by aindlr i,cti.iiirgo- Eilbertr, together.
with :all the hinbliiig imp _ii.itoeinents,. milts, natierals.
mines, woods. wa,,crs, Ip.ter, thur.s, ways,, and ill'
the Other appititi•i.,4llces,,, l.l.3.c.tpOing >al:I/emit:41' kits.
of ,zriiiiiiil iiiiinliertd Wiiten.iVklrV on the plan or draft
of tll4 town of St. Clair, 19J5f. 56, IT, IS, r0,20,;.2..1,27,.
50,23:21. '25, de, tr., 2.3, ::0,31.v4, 33. 36. 37, •ICk Li; 41, 47,
J 10, 131. 112. 113, lit. 110,1 w v.,;101, 102, 103, 104t.105,:
337, 211, the same Henry tr.. trarey, Isaac Lea, Etea.
Baird Joseph ft- tae.•ton :Old lillen Virginiahis wife_
late Ellen Virginia Baird, anil'fienry C Baird, Louisa'
A. Bail .1; Caroline A. Baird. iingusta 31.• Baird. and
Eilw;trd C. Baird, by Maria Caryl, their guardian, pat-

i ition,thereof hem,. en them to, i•AA made(according to the.
law's 'Mid colstmus of thisrcrtentlouccealth in such C21.1r

nr.de'and provided.) do gainsay :marlin. same to be
done,f'do not [Derain very unitesily and against tbesatnn
law, 'findcustoms (as 'tie Said{ias.,.. and have- iota then

[ therethe names of those Sumuloners anrithis.writ.
Wiiness the Honorable Idertfus .EIDDER,En., at Or-

wiesburg, the 21th day of gent sober, A. D., 1845.
! . CHARLES 1ft.,41,,EY,Prothonotary.

Prxyl}rsburg Ott• 4, 11315 •,-, : - 4Q..6;
1 .

it
-..,,,,,..
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To the 1"0.1.10..

. ...

PRs")POSALS for ' budding Sclisyl ,till 1 Barges, a.716:
keeping them in runningorker. forten Years.

Firi.t.—T.ll.! isile'r.igned, tvii.li ;-..re• experience of :X.
year. in the building of floats and Attges will contract
to build-50 to 101) Coal Boats, suited vsthercttlargetiloCks .
oftloq Stiltnylkill Canal, to carryenaifroni Potteville.h..
Philadelphia,of 200 t..no horthen at 54 feet water, for.
*lOOl.l each. And to keep said , boats -in gond running •order;for TENYES.IIS, (if life wOl pent st,) at the-follow-.
ing Antes for Fads year,or any:Tart ot .Ihat term-.

let }r. 2.d. ad. 4th: fith.• eqh. 7th. "9th. 9th.... 101h,
8.201 $lO 311)..".,0 31(0) R,P2O 3130 $l4O $l5O 01 004

Being 10 per cent on tile i.1,41..,1 . •
Second.—l am ready to contract for th.o building of31

to sD'ilecked Barges, of 20)1'0114 burthen—suiied to.the
NewlYork trade—at sisn9 each, and keel' them in good"
running order fat any part of 4 term of TSChicr.Altat at

011owing rates; ,

Ist y . 24. 3,1. 4111. rdli. oth!. 7th.. fith , ikir. 10th.
340 360 sao $lOO 31f10 sl.4p *l5O 'sloolsl7o 450

nein Sper cent on the cost. '•!1Tit rd.-1 ant ready to contract for the.building'ofto,,
SailingBarges—wilt centre bPard, 3.e. cleft:sire-04'i
spar: and other rigging—calealated .for 'the Eastern,
tradd'of 2011 runs barmen, at 8.650 to 31800. And/keep.
theM in repair at a slightperil:list armies, equal. to S.
per cent on the whole "amt. '.,1

Foprth.-1 am also mepareeio.build .Steam Tugs.cir.
decked vessels, calcidated for prtillellers;mt $2OOO each_

Said vessels shall be substanlially built, of the best•
titnber lobe had in the Valley,Uf the Susquehanna andl
its tribtitaries• well fastened ilillln wrought spikes an&
bolt iton, well kneed thr!itigliont,' and finished in to
workmanlike manner. ~ --,41..'.,....,--,.: .

riq
weaii

:stimates of rettaitti,are iniended for the ordinary
and tear only.. • t •

JOHN M. 'CROSLAND, Boat Builder.
tsville Oct. 4, 1915 , • 40--tf

TICKET. \DEMOCANTIC will
Canal Cwitmis+cr,

SAMUEL D . KARNS, of paupl
4

county

DEMOCRATIC WHIG CO NTY TICKET
' Assembly,

PETER FILBERT. of Pint
A. MT.- LEYBURN, Esq., oilProthonotary
JACOB HAMMER, Esq.,

‘Register and Rel.,
JACOB KAERCHER, Est

County Treasf
' WILLIAM GARRET; of I

legl ove.
ttichtfylkill Haven!

of Orwigsburg,.
order.
,ofOrwigsburx. I

'rer,lOrw igsburg.
CommissionGEORGE H. STICHTER

Director of the
JOSEPH ALBRIGHT; of

Ir Of Pottsville.
•'oor,

W esi Brunswick
• Auditor,

PHILIP OSMAN,Esq., of
Trustees 4:llse Ortc.igsb.

ABC. ROSE BERRY,
A. D. BA UM;!M. D., of Or

over Mahantdngo.
rg Academy,

I and
Ivigsburg,.

THE LOCO FOC TICKET.
Assembly,

GEORGE BO
JAMES . TAG t

Pnithonotar
CHRISTIAN M. TRAUB

i.Regale?: andReorder,
SAMUEL G sS.

'-.HENRYCounty Treas firer,
' KR BS.

.• .Cornmisi;oner, .
'' JACOB FEGrR. 5Auditor,
CHARLES RENNET.

Diredorof-ihe Poor,
PETER BRES'LER.

!Barri
,

On the 29t lint September, by t
Mr...JOHN OeLEk, to Mine

both ofRush township, Northun
On the L'lth of Anenst, at Pet

land CoAy Esqr. lintr, Mr. Jou.'
41( DOUTV, both of

Dcatl)

lie Rev. Joseph Me-
CATHARINE FL,lll:l{,,
.herlaivl Co., Pa.
rsburg, Northuniber-
51YEus, to 31159 5.1.7

1 On the lOth ult.; after a linger rig illness, which she
hot° with christian fortitude, Ms. }tent:cox '%Nrtt.—
kegs, in the 30th year-of her age

.. public Sale.1 - 1 b , .
PURSUANTtin toanorder oft to

her
Co :uri. of

Schuylkill county, the saher administrator C.
t. a. of the estate (it Peter Steip,tate' of Lower Mahan-
tongs township, n the counfy oflSchuylkifl. deceased,
will expose to sale, by Public Vrindue, on Saturday the
lot day of November next, at l o'clock in the afternoon,
on the premises, in the townshi °MowerAraliantomm
and county aforesaid :" A certai messuaito and: Piece
Gllum!, situate in thetownship f Lower Mahanioneo,lcounty •of Schuylkill, bounded by lands of Fredrick

olentati,Predrick Swalm, Andrew Smiltz and ethers,

illcontaining'about 46 acres. The irmirovq.
:,.. q

s .:Tnents area one story ,og house and Barn, 'a
nip ,springgood water, Orchard and a good

piece of igeadow,ground—late tte estate ofsaid deceas-
ed. Attendance xill be given and the conditions,pf"Is
glade known at4he time ana pl cis of sale by:

JOHN STE'S,
Administrator cue testament° annex°

Byorder oft4e Court,
I iNO. Ili

' Orwigsburg, Oct. 4th 1615.
DOWNING, Clerk.

40—

H.IKSP 1023
CLOTHINGISTORE,

,1 N. W. tor. Chesnut t., Sixth street.
Fr HE proprietoils have connectedwitti their customer
'l. business. that of Iteady7ituttle Clothing,and now
over to the publie,ibe most splendid assortment of

ItEADT-MADE CLOTHING,
ever beforeexhibited. The Gisids are fresh, and made
in the latest style, the entire suck _having been made
within a few weeks, under theirrumediate superinte-n-
-dence. •
: I The style, qual ty and finish ale unsurpassed, and the
goods will be sold as cheap, as by any other house in
the city. • A Large assortment oLCloths,Cassirneresand
Vestings of every variety of qu4tityand style on hand,
-whk'h will be made up to orde . '

jPhilada., 85pt, 127, 39-3me SMITH & SWIFT.

ERO
ART,

VALUABI,E Caii'L LSND '
• FOR SA LE.

• •

TOt sugcribers, assigne"; of George W. PAIN
?ill expose to public satePWSaturday. the Bth day

of November next. at 1 n'clhck,liii, theafternoon; at, the
house of Fox & :Stormier, Inikeepers in the Borough „
of POttsvilte, in. the County a Seltuylkill,the follow-ing described Real Estate: Th!einntilvided h of a cer-
tain !tract of C0.3 J., 1..9.7ND, sithate inry and Nor-
wegian -townships, SchuylkillCou , bounded by
land of John-liar man:Peter.Anabb and others, con-
tainingi52 ACRES taro or !Ai. This tract of land is
situated on a branch of the 10,Schtiylkill a few miles.

fmhead (tithe West Branch Bail-road, and con-
tains tahlMrizontal bed of sunerior Coal, with abouteovr
en feet ii •lit covering, Mi. Witi.(4l.:ishaft has been sunk
through Coal, thirty feet deep, Thereareon the van_

,

.

Les a large log lionan-,!erid stonekitcben,(now
A.woccupied as a tavernith stables,lsbeds. kr.

!AT= the old Sunbury road' passes immediately by(1.
the tavern. The terms of salti will be made known by •
the Assignees, pn ths,..day of 'Sale,. .Cllkill.ES FRAILEY, -

-'; • .JNA.I:' BEITENHAN,
• - • Asstences of Goo. W. Baum.

Pottsville. October 4:1815. '.! j ..'
!' , • 40-6 t

t.;•• U. S. Gazette, Philadelphia, Will insert once!,
ii,reek until sale, ma7k.priett, and&sod; hill p?, ito cAce,
for payment. '

plit?lic
,

DURSIII.6,NT to an- order qr the "Orphans' Court of
I Schuylkill totality, the Subscribers, Expcutors of the
estate of Michael llolig, late lir Barry township, In the
county of Schuylkill, deceased, will expose to sale. by
Public,. Vendue, on Saturdayil the"Bth day of November
nest. at 1 o'clock in the'alterenon,on the premises, in
the township of Barry, aiinO'cif Schuylkill, bounded
by lands of Jacob Ileiter,Metity Aolig sod John Har-
man, containing fit acres Tir thereabouts. Tho fm.

it. proyements aria, 4Saw-mill, a small house
Ltx., and barn—late tiiii eitate of said deceased.'
FFIF Attendedce will ha given and the conditions

iofsale made kr,uiywat thriene and place of sale by
, . Il liftY 801.10, t,,,O$

.

PAX 1301.1G. . c"xe""s, .

'Byorder of the Court;
' .INO.'ig. DOWNING, Clerk.

Orwigsburg, Ott. 9th. IS-lki ' 46.-.•

Head Quorte'r4 .First Regiment
,• . Schuylkill CtOtintyvolunteers.

.• 1 tep-r4E Fits; Regiment aSehuyikill county Volun-
':.-": 'teere, composed ;of th 4 fhllowing Companies, to
wit:rt iherisrA.,..Waihington Artillerista,
National Light Infantry, NetionilL,Greyr, Washington
''ewers, \tiueravil le fit ues,,Schtfy Ikill county Cavalry.
SchuylkillRaven Greys anOlarion Rides, will par-
ticle in Pot tbvMe; onNotliy; October oth, at 10o'clock
A. M.

The line' wilt be. formed; ;at it o'clock, in Market
Square, right rt•ninc'on Connland street, facing South.
- The Regiment will par,i4 in Winter uniform.
By Command of r poi; S, m. vvymoor.

ERN, Adjutant. . • . ,
Sant. "27th • •


